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With mass shootings on the rise nationwide, local
school offi�cials are confronting a unique challenge for
one of their most vulnerable populations: how to en-
sure the safety of students with disabilities.

In New Jersey, that has prompted new legislation
ordering districts to take the needs of students into ac-

count, amid tales of children left at the top of stair-
cases or told to hide on their own.

Willingboro’s Kevin Nunez, whose cerebral palsy
necessitates a wheelchair, is 35. But he still remem-
bers the fear of waiting by himself two decades ago
while his fellow Bridgewater-Raritan Regional High
School students evacuated without him during shoot-
er drills. 

Though most schools have plans for emergency situations, few of the plans include provisions for students
with disabilities, who often are left on their own when help is needed most. That was the case in 2006 when
Kevin Nunez, above, was told to enter a bathroom stall at his high school and wait out a drill alone. 
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Run, hide and fi�ght?

Bill aims to make school emergency plans 
more inclusive to students with disabilities

Gene Myers
NorthJersey.com
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See DRILLS, Page 9A

GLASSBORO – Chick-fi�l-A is savor-
ing a potential new location at what
was Glassboro Bowl & Recreation Cen-
ter at 503 North Delsea Drive, with a
detailed proposal recently submitted
to the borough.

“The area presents a tremendous
opportunity to serve our customers,”
company spokeswoman Jazmyne
Hankerson said. “We look forward to
working through the approval process
with the City of Glassboro and are ex-
cited by the prospect of joining this 

Site plan for a proposed Chick-fi�l-A
to be built at 503 North Delsea Drive
in Glassboro, using a portion of the
property that held a bowling alley
until its demolition a few years ago.
The borough Zoning Board is to hear
a fi�nal site plan application at its
meeting May 18.
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Chick-fi�l-A
eyes spot in
Glassboro
Company seeks to 
fi�ll empty fast-food
restaurant location

Joseph P. Smith
Cherry Hill Courier-Post
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CAMDEN – A second woman has ad-
mitted to taking part in an alleged
scheme that led to the government’s sei-
zure of $1.4 million. 

Juliana Gomes-Souza, 45, of Cinna-
minson, pleaded guilty on May 3 to oper-
ating an unlicensed money-transferring
business, court records show.

Her partner in the alleged scheme,

Luciano Machado of Riverside, admitted
guilt to the same charge in February.

Both women have agreed to forfeit
about $867,000 seized from a fi�nancial
services fi�rm in Pennsylvania and
$524,000 recovered from two cars in
Philadelphia and Maryland, according
to plea agreements.

Authorities said the women were
partners in Via Brazil II, a Philadelphia
business that operated as an unlicensed
check cashing agency, authorities said.

Machado also ran Via Brazil, a li-

censed check-cashing agency on Pavil-
ion Avenue in Riverside.

Feds: Via Brazil outlets 
were part of a scheme

An attorney for Gomes-Souza de-
clined to comment on the plea.

Court records also give the Cinna-
minson woman’s name as Gomes-Sou-
sa.

The Via Brazil businesses were part of
a scheme to hide customers’ identities
behind the names of shell corporations,
a criminal complaint alleged. They also

violated a requirement to report trans-
actions of more than $10,001, it claimed.

The improper transactions were val-
ued at more than $175 million from 2019
through June 2022, according to the
complaint.

An IRS investigation was aided by an
informant who cashed checks while
wearing a wire, the complaint noted.

U.S. District Judge Robert Kugler
scheduled sentencing for Sept. 6 in
Camden federal court.

Jim Walsh is a senior reporter with
the Courier-Post, Burlington County
Times and The Daily Journal.

South Jersey woman pleads in Via Brazil prosecution
Case involves alleged money-transferring scheme
Jim Walsh
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